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CHAPTER V.' . ro 
A Publio Btntfirtor. 

'' wX4TBLIi» W*®**®. "where are the 
Uu reporters?" asked Walling-
V f ford, energetically pulling 

1 X; eff hla overcoat, for hefca&f 
mfeh vwkto to 

"Lacked up In a little Mem dowatlw 
hall with a tableful ofssndwlefaes. 

, u «aptr leather topped desk and a 
. pair of dice, and they don't knov tbit 

• tb* ttM la psssing," replied Blackle. 
Sft Ten win Had the place by the, smoke 

VJI rolling thnwit the keyhole." 
Wallingferd looked at bla watch. 

,, "There is no rash abeet then, then. 
Thla la the quiet hoar, when themorn-
lng paper men have plenty-of time and 

'. the evening papers' an off the press, 
-./•'and I aaa take a little net Toad's 
r  ̂ got as Into a desparato gamble, 

Blackle. I'm In oar sspimsee, and 
f ' forty-live thousand on thla place and 

Are thousand for an option en another 
place of land, and I'm not sure that I 
aee daylight yet All I want la to 
come oat whole." ki- Toad Jessop came bounding In with 
a piece of note paper folded Into a tri-

rt" . vngle, on which waa scribbled the 
j' name of Mndpal1 Dear. '1Ui dnp-
te pad oat of the history, classroom just 

now,* he aabL 
Blackle opened and read the note. 

' - "Ifi all off, Jhn," he announced. 
"Toon have to make ap year mind 

»• • right a way* what to-taU than bqa" 
u. 'Vend them some money," suggested 

Wamngford. "I have to susohs abovt 
V . an inch mow of ttta cigar and" thank." 
fei IHtwo urinates later be jwent back 

to the door ef the hlatary classic mil 
&.:* and knocked, Hatunlnt.inti i satedij to 
" the edocaOonal address wtthtn wMIe 

he waited. The monologue In the 
roiee «t that-emlnanfc.pedagogae.Hep-

-• : see O. Daw, waa as* follows: 
"Oh. 70a feeby dice! Bah! Oome 

on. nles Bttle feebyt Hnfel A three 
and a two, new, for yoor frMnd^Hor-
nee! Boh! A threeanda two er a 
foar and a one. I'm easy to -plsssel 

" Hob! There she rolls, boye! Oat.a 
piece efpapernattvadtf'em apt Ms 

: It, gentfemeal there for, the 
toieikag. and-all vsfaMt! 
thla ate .Mia tha»a> left • over? fenAe' 

" • the grand IUh};ipoit>vVttty, -and l 
hope t _ . 
wstcb*«ae dsss4y- Sdit M 
The 

' will WndJyedgs-backfpotn the 
 ̂ and la t̂haHlae members apUt np 

pfi asseptaasnt of eairency. for my-sixth 

"The dty edttor has Jant called apt* 
obaerred WaUlngferd softly, aa he 
stepped Inside the ameka dimmed 
room. 

"What city editor?" demanded stt 
' - breathlessly latereeted voices. 

1 coaldn't catch the nameof thegta* 
per," chadded WalUngfoed and led 

> them back late the principal's ofltee, 
where the air waa dearer anjf'.tbe 
light better, and gave them a splendid 

- story. Bla father, Hiram Walling, 

ford, had been a lifelong friend and 
admirer otthat brave and gallant eol-
dler, the Me General Smttbeon. Bla 

v: father had, Jast previous to bla recent 
? ' demise, learned of the general's desire 

to have a ariUtary academy named- In 
1 ills honor, and, to carry oat the wishea 

a Handkerchief to 
Hie Eyee. 

of I both, brave wanton, Wallingford 
had now porchaasd the old Bklllen 
Ullitary. academy, intended to endow 
it with a <26,000 dormitory, rename it 
the General Smlthson Memorial MW-
tarr academy and ptennt it to the 
dty /«f Boomvllle aa .the trlbate of 
roe deed soldier to another. Thla, the 
Seareet wl*h of hla heart 
pllshai—. 

r'an 
to b» «eii , T1»e reporters, deterred by 
piufeealoaal delicacy, retrained from 
taking htaa any men qneatlona abont 
the lately deceased Btna WalMngfeM 
aa aooa aa they wen navtoeed that 
thla hl{g; atrong man waa too 
>vercin» br hia IntqMe 
answar- ^aok. They Were 
irbes. aahoor later. WaJUngfOrd went 

oiit tb "Ela ltnKrastae, hat fie choked up 
again the moment be aaw them and 
did not uncheke untU he waa safely on 
tha^traln and headed for the offices of 
the B. G. and T. railroad. He might 
make a .better bargain than be bad 
hoped 

Boomvllle rang with the philanthropy 
of J. Bnfoa Wtalllngford aad hla mag
nificent gift to the city, bnt tbe cham
ber of commerce, which also embraced 
all tbe Progressive pnrty members of 
tbe city council, held a hasty and a 
worried meeting. The consensus of 
opinion therein expressed was that .1. 
Bufua Wellington!, undoubtedly gen
erous and emotlonnl as he waa in bis 
philanthropy, bad brought Into the. 
town with him a huge bundle of fes
tering gall, for he bad saddled tbe dty. 
already groaning with a burden of ob
ligation "and taxation by means of one 
General Smlthson Military academy, 
with another one, which might turn 
oat a coetly Institution to keep up. 

Preoldent/Jameson of the Boomvllle 
bank allowed them to exbaust their 
storm of jast Indignation before be 
aroee.to poor oil on tbe troubled wa
ters^ "I am tn receipt of a letter from 
oar'frtead Wallingford which will ex
plain ItaeK, I think," be observed, hold
ing tojlls hands the document In ques
tion. 'The envelope was addressed to 
me,^>at the contents were addressed to 
the/ chamber of commerce and to tbe 
cWyeoitocU of Boomvllle, and they run 
ayVoHowa: 
" 'Gentlemen—In urging your accept

ance of my gift at the General SmRb 
sqn Memorial Military academy to tbe 
ctty; of Boomvllle 1 desire to call your 
attention to the following facts: First, 
my wily deetee in carrying out the 
wlabea of my father, Hiram Walling
ford, waa that your city should have a 
Smlthson. academy at.: once, find 1 
coald not afford to donate the $225,000 
decenary to bntld and endow such an 
academy according to the terms and 
conditions of General Smitbson's. be-
qoest. . However, should the city at 
aay ttane comply with those conditions 
and - buOd the new academy on tbe 
General Smltheon property. I have no 
objection to your tranaferring the name 
to the newjschool and to your wiling 
the old property for any purpose you 
an lit ' 
" <Secondly,.ln case the city doea not 

can to baud; tbe new academy, it can 
peroilt the General Smlthson tract to 
revert Immediately to tbe heira, aad 
can Invest the Bra 1th won academy fund, 
which cannot be uaed for other pur^ 
poaea. In tbe tnct of wooda now ad-
jotatng the old Shlllen academy, thas 
making that echool pnesrve fully aa 
vahiaUe for the purpose. If not man 
so, as the Smtthaon property. Hew 
this'Is possible'will be seen by an 
examination of General Smitbson's 
will, his deed of gift and the pledge 
of acceptance which tbe city signed 
through its mayor and council. These 
documents in conjunction, by their 
peculiar wording, only require that the 
dty posaen, control and operate an 
laatltntlon to be known as tbe General 
Smlthson Memorial Military academy, 
aad do not stipulate, specifically, that 
such an academy mnat be located on 
the General Smlthson ground, al
though they do state, specifically, that 
the city cannot utilize tbe property for 
any ether purpose.' 

"Gentlemen, I have looked over the 
bequest,'the deed and the pledge. Mr. 
Wallingford was shrewder tban our
selves." ^ 

A thoughtful alienee followed the 
reading of thla Important communica
tion, and then the pretty ligbt of day 
began to dawn. 

"Why, thla ntan Wallingford Is a 
public benefactor!" stated old Peter 
Packlngton, whose specialty was real 
estate first mortgages. "He has shown 
as how to let go of-tbe quarter of a 
million'dollar Smlthson academy load." 

"Better, than that," supplemented I* 
G." Wheeler, whose specialty waa sub
urban subdivisions and who was con
sequently a factory boomer. "He baa 
shown us how to let the property re
vert to the heirs so It will be available 
for the B. G. and T. shops." 

"That la a matter for the dty coun
cil," immediately urged Samuel Hicks, 
who made bricks and hoped to sell a 
few millions of them to tbe new rail
road. "Then la a meeting tonight 
Oushman." 

William Cushman, who waa the pro
prietor of branch grocery stores wher
ever there wen workmen's cottages, 
nodded his head emphatically. 

"We'll pot It right through," he 
promised, and the other members of 
the city council then present, they 
representing the majority, cheered him 
for the statement 

"Move we adjourn!" shooted Peter 
Packlngton, suddenly remembering an 
Important engagement 

Pttar Pseklngtan. who had Wj snfn-
moblle right outside the door, was tbe 
very lint member of the chamber of 
commerce to call on tbe Misses Smtth-
son. ^ 

"I've come to bring you some splen
did news." be told the two flashed and 
happy ladles, who wen already be
ginning to pack for Europe and Paris 
and gowns. 

"We'n becoming naed to socb pleaa 
ant surprises," returned Bites Harriet 
repressing a certain trace of Iclntsa. 
"We could stand mor* I am sor* 
however." 
"I think I can aminge toqight to 

have tbe property your fatter left tbe 
dty revert to you," he beamingly sug
gested. "in that caw I should llks 
the firat opportunity to purchase the 
tnct" 

"Wo have so noany friends working 
end; It seens," she nptled, 
that she couldbe 

id Mr. 
a like 

much doyen offerT" • 
Mr. Packlngton considered carefully 

and Immediately ' raised his bid. 
"Eighty-five thousand." he offend with 
a wince. He bad figured on obtaining 
the land for possibly fifty, bnt if both 
Wheeler and Cushman had been after 
it an offer of that ain would be use
less. 

"1 thank you," said Miss Harriet 
rising and smiling sadly at ber sister 
Martha; who bad an increasing pink 
glow in ber cheeks. 

"Am I to understand that that price 
Is satisfactory?" asked Packlngton, 
trying to rend Miss Harriet's inscruta-
blo countenance. 

"No." replied Miss Harriet, leading 
the way to the door. "We ahall make 
no announcement concerning the prop
erty until we know that it la ours." 

Mr. Packlngton cleared hla throat 
"I might be able to raise that bid a 
trifle." he suggested hopefully. 

"We do not care to discuss It at tbe 
present moment" she coolly informed 
him. 

Ijast of all crime Mr. Jameson.of the 
Boomvllle bank, but tbis was at 9 
o'clock that night Both Miss Harriet 
and Miss Martha were sorry to see 
him. for< while they had not counted 
him at any tlipe aa their particular j 
friend, their particular frlomls of the I 
old regime having mostly died or be- j 
come very poor, they had always look- j 
ed npon hist as trustworthy. 

"I've come to bring you some good 
news." be began, beaming upon them. 

Miss Martha had been biting her 
lips. "How much do^on offer us?" slie 
Inquired, altogether too sweetly. 

"Offer you! Why. great Scott, girls. 
I wouldn't buy that property from yon 
at any price, because It would be ab
surd in me to buy it unless 1 expected 
to make a profit, aud 1 don't want it 
from General Smitbson's daughters. I 
came out expressly to warn you not to 
sell it to any one. The new railroad 
company will give you at least $150,000 
for it" 

Miss Martha was almost cryingly 
apologetic, but Miss Harriet helped her 
to make him understand that he bad 
started the way all of them bad. 

"I don't blame you a minute." he 
said, laughing away Martha's poignant 
distress. "I am very glad to learn, too. 
that yoa did not sell to any of them/' 

"We could not" Miss Harriet ex
plained. "I believe there's no reason for 
farther secrecy now. is there. Mnrtha?" 

"I think not" agreed Martha, "espe
cially with an old friend like Mr. Jame
son; besides, Mr. Wallingford said that 
he only asked for discretion until ev
erything was settled." 

."Wallingford!" repeated Jameson. 
"Did you sell to him?" 

Their beaming faces told bim that 
they bad. "For how much?" 

Miss Harriet and Miss Martha looked 
at each other smilingly. 

"For a hundred thosssnd dollars. 
We telegraphed him as soon as we 
heard the news this afternoon and have 
had aa answer from him. He Is coat
ing tomorrow to bring as the money 
and to get a deed for the property." 

"A hundred thousand!" protested 
Jameson. "Why, be will sell it to the 
railroad company Jot half as much 
again! you should never do business 
with strsngera!" — 

That admonition was' too much for 
the gentle Miss Harriet "1 am angry," 
she said. "All this day people we 
have known for years have been trying 
to buy our property for less tban tbe 
stranger offered us. Moreover, bad it 
not been for Mr. Wallingford. nothing 
would have, been done about eitber 
that property or oar father's military 
academy for twenty-two years to come, 
by which time both my sister and my
self would have been dead, 1 bope. If 
Mr. Wallingford. after buying the 
school property, makes a profit of 
$25,000 for himself, as 1 understand 
from his telegram that he has, both 
my sister Martha and 1. who have 
discussed tbe matter thoroughly, only 
wish that it was more! Besides." and 
she waved her hand In the general 
direction of the huge bouquet of piuk 
roses, now widely blown and wither
ing in their third day—"besides. Mr. 
Wallingford's father was a friend of 
General Smlthson!" 

(To Be Continued.) 

Very True. 
The Phrenologist—"Yes, sir, by feel

ing the buntt>s on your'head I can tell 
you exactly what sort of a man you 
are." Mr. Dolan—"Oi helave It wud 
give ye more av an oidea wot sort av 
a whlmmen me woife is." 

GIN. A. L. MIL 
chief dr ji^yitioN 

OF MILITIA AFFAIRS 
jaw hp 1 w v; wt:: 

jtsrs BATTLESHIP MICHIGAN, WITH ATLANTIC" FLEET;  ̂
CRACK SHOT OF "UNITED STATES NAVt 

'  1  '  • ? '  .  ^  
i  ,  •  M  V  •  . , V ' L  * * " * * *  • * * •  •  

|  Brig.-Gen. Albert L. Mills, as chief 
I of division or military affairs of the 
I United States, occupies "an Important 
• position. In the event of any conflict 
with a foretgn power it would be his 
duty to bring the militia of the country 
in touch with the regular army. 

Moving of Flying Bullets. 
Imagine photographing a moving re

volver bullet; then imagine, if you can, 
making seventy-two photographs of it 
wlille it was covering a space of ten 
inches. This is a feat which has ac
tually been accomplished with the aid 
of a moving-picture camera. As the 
pictures were taken at the rate of 100,-
000 a second, and no camera shutter 
is made which could attain that speed, 
the pictures were made by means of a 
series of electric flashes, each spark or 
flash giving one exposure. The film 
used was mounted on a wheel three 
feet in circumference which was re
volved at the rate of 9,000 revolutions 
a minute, in order that the pictures 
should not overlap each other. 

In photographing a bullet throiisih 
a sticky it was noticed that the bullet 
passed completely through the stick 
and was well on its way before the 
wood showed any signs of splintering1. 
Then tiny splinters appeared, the stiot 
began to 'split and finally broke after 
the bullet was some distance from the 
stick.—American Boy. 
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M I C H I G A N  BIG- GUN5 

The Dreadnought Michigan at recent target practice demonstrated that she Is one of the crack shots at the 
navy. In the accompanying illustration members of her crew are shown clustered about her twelve Inch guns. ThS 
Michigan was one of the Atlantic fleet which was on revlow in New York harbor. ~ 

SOUTACHE BRAID 
STUNNINGLY TRIMS 

HANDSOME WAIST 
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The allover lace waist Is again com
ing into popular favor after haying 
suffered an ecllp'se for, lo, these many 
iboons. The waist in. the lllustratlon ts 
further ornamented by an overblouse 
of sheerest chiffon elaborately trimmed 
with soutache. The sleeves are -the 
fashionable bishop style tied abaut the 
wrists with ribbon bands and 
and finished with a frill, 
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man's ardor, told him to go away and 
come back again a year from that day, 
and if he was then in the same mind 
permission would be given him to mar
ry. When a year had passed the sol
dier repeated his request. 

"But do you really still wish to mar
ry?" asked the general in surprise. 

"Yes, sir. very much." answered 
Tommy. 

"Well, you may marry now," said the 
general. "I never believed there was 
so much constancy in man or woman." 

The soldier sainted and prepared to 
leave the room, but when he got to the 
door he turned around and said: 
"Thank you, sir, but it isn't the same 

Fooled the General. 
• There is a famous British general 

who hates to see his soldiers wed. One 
day a Tommy came to him and asked 
permission to marry. 

The general, hoping to cool the 

The Power or Toxina. 
One thousandth of a gram of 

tetanus (lockjaw) toxin is enough to 
kill a horse weighing 1,300 pounds or 
six hundred million timer, its weight. 
More remarkable still, one-thousandth 
of a milligram of tubercular toxin 
will produce action cn a man weigh
ing 132 pounds—sixty trillion times its 
weight. 

8pook-Rldd«n Babylon. 
In a lecture in connection with the 

Egypt Exploration fund, on "Burial 
Customs in Mesopotamia and Egypt," 
Dr. L. W. King said the spirit which 
animated the Egyptians in their varied 
and changing practices toward the 
dead was based on affection and rev
erence, but the Babylonian, in the 
main, was prompted by fear. The 
Babylonians were probably more 
spook-ridden than any other nation 
of antiquity, and their magical texts 
made it clear that the moat terrible 
class of spirits were the ghosts of 
the dead who for some reason had 
been unable to enter the underworld. 
Driven to hunger and thirst, such a 
gbost might roam about and fasten on 
anyone with whom it had relations 
in this life, and it would plague him 
until he performed the rites that 
could give peace. It was mainly to lay 
the gbost and prevent It from "haunt
ing" tbat the Babylonians were scru
pulous in performing the due burial 
rites.—London Times. 

The Differsnoe. 
Mrs. Bllton—"Thst Mrs. Jinks Is al 

wsys very well dressed, while her hus
band always looks shabby." Bilton— 
"Well, she drdsses according ti fash
ion, and he according to his nv — 
Judge. 

Lawyers' Ability. 
It seems thst a lawyer is something 

of a carpenter. He oan file a bill, split 
a hair, chop logtc. dovetail an argu
ment, make an entry, get ap a caes, 
frame an Indictment, empanel a Jsry, 
put them In a box, bore a oourt, chM 
a client, and other like things. , 

If You 
are troubled with heartburn, gases sad 
a distressed feeling after eating takes 

Dyspepsia 
Tablet ' 

before and after each meal and you wifl 
obtain prompt relief. Sold only by us,25a 

McBride A Will Drug Cw. 

"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire" 
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KEEP A TIRE RECORD 
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Factory capacity doubled—ample supply of the famous "Chain Treads 
now reatty, and at the lowest price in their history 

Our total factory capacity has been doubled. Now we are ready to supply "Chain Tread" 
Tires in unlimited quantities at popular prices. 

For several years we have built "Chain Tread" Tires for a limited trade, but heretofore 
we have not been able to produce "Chain Treads" in large quantities. 

"Chain Tread" Tires 
'v.'-:.:-: _ ^ _ : 

Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire 
to be an absolutely marvelous anti-skid device. _ ' , 

We challenge any competitor's tire to show you the same combination of real^ailtMdd 
protection and low cost per mile. We challenge vou to keep a tire record ;anda|>roireglt foi 
yourself. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks.? ~ . ~ 

THE G. W. DARLING COMPANY 
' 19-21-23 West State Street, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
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Made by the Largest Rubber, Company la the World 
1.- 4* Paclstissj 
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